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By Bob Miller.
Intent is the word that ably

the mental attitude In the
camp this week as
for the final battle of

the year with the Sooners of
with fervor.

Yes, the Huskers are intent on
the Sooners and any

word about the Sooners that is
passed on in the room is
being eaten up by coaches and

alike. Word from the
indicated that

their are just as desirous
of the Huskers as the
Huskers are of them eat
dirt.

Vike Is
Vike Francis has been named

game for the game and
after his on the second
squad last week, the Viscount
was shifted to his former first
team at fullback. It
will be Vike's last game for the
Scarlet horde and he plans to do

up in brown.
The Huskers are slated to be the

in this contest due to
the power that

(See page 6)

before a of
the i v e s t o c k

. group in Omaha
C. S. Boucher declared

that today is indeed a
which cannot be

by
novices.

p. the
as "an excel-

lent of the
that should exist between a

program and
the of that
the avered tht there is
no in which it is more

for a to
keep abreast of the latest scien-
tific

"It is the business of those in

An

many active women
the YWCA will hold its

annual of the Greens din- -
ner next Dec. 2
which Ellen Smith hall will be

with greens
from Estes park, and a large

tree will be trimmed.
should be made at

Ellen Smith before
vacation if

YWCA
Price of the dinner is

35 cents. ,
Board of several cam-

pus groups are invited to the af-
fair, the Ath-
letic
Women Barb
Board for Women and Coed

leaders and
cabinet of the

WCA are also as are
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Huskers,
Oklahoma
To Meet

de-

scribes
Cornhusker
preparations

Okla-
homa progresses

dressing

players Ok-

lahoma institution
proteges

cleaning
making

Captain.

captain
showing

assignment

everything

underdogs
superior scoring

HUSKERS,

Farms Need
Of Practice,

Speaking meeting
Pasture-Forage-- L

Tuesday evening,
Chancellor

agriculture
profession prac-
ticed successfully untutored

Praising Pasture-Forage-Livesto-

program
example integration

pro-
fessional

practice profession,"
chancellor

profession
necessary practitioner

advances.

Annual Event

Inviting
students,

hanging

decorated shipped

Reservations

possible, Francis
Keefer, an-
nounced.

members

including Women's
association,

Students, Activities
Coun-

selor cabinets.
committee

freshmen members
invited,
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Ag Judging
Team Wins
Grain Contest,

Nebraska crops judging team
placed first at Kansas City in a
crops judging contest held Monday.
Fred Patterson was high man in
the contest and Gene Mundorff
placed second, both men are from
Nebraska. Merritt Flantz was the
other member of the team.

The team will go to Chicaga
from Kansas City to judge at the
International Livestock show.
Warren Sahs will be added to the
team at Chicago.

Integration
Education

Asserts Boucher
charge of any professional educa-
tional program in any university
to keep constantly in close com-
munion with the practicing pro-
fession," said the chancelWr.
"Whenever educators in a field
of professional education become
too much engrossed with theore-
tical acadamic considerations and
lose touch with the profession as
practiced, the educational program
ceases to be useful and may be a
hindrance to the wholesome ad-

vancement of the profession."

Ag Articulation Best.
"In no field, however, do we

have better articulation between
education and practice than in

(See BOUCHER, page 4)

In Ellen Smith Dec. 2

all members of the Vesper Choir,
Tassels and Mortar Boards.

Dinner Begins at Six.
The dinner will begin at 6 o'clock

Tuesday night, and the hanging of
the Greens will follow immediately.
Dinner guests put up the greens
while the Vesper Choir sings car-
ols from Ellen Smith balcony.
This traditional dinner has come
to be regarded as one of the most
beautiful ceremonies on the
campus.

During the early summer of
each year delegates from the mid-
west attend a conference at Estes
park. Because this Estes confer-
ence has come to have a very
dear place in the heart of every
member of the YWCA, a tradi-
tion has grown' on this campus
in the annual dinner for which
pine, fir and spruce boughs are
shipped for the occasion each year.

YWCA Invites Many Coeds
To Hanging of Greens Dinner

Thanksgiving

president

Associated

Students

Band Uses

'Good Luck'
As Theme

"Good luck" will be the central
theme of the band's last football
game performance of the year
when it marches onto the field at
the half of the Oklahoma game
Saturday afternoon. The Okla-
homa band will probably also pre-
sent some music at that time.

The marching unit will lead off
by forming a horse shoe in the
center of the field. Leaving hats
on the ground, the band will then
form a four leaf clover within the
horseshoe outline. In this forma-
tion, a trumpet trio composed of
Bob Krejci, Bob Westfall and Art
Anderson will play a concert num-
ber.

Since about 40 of the bana
members will be home for Thanks-
giving vacation, the circus per-
formance orginally planned for
the Saturday game has been aban-
doned.

Talk on Latin
America Heads
Annual Dinner

The Home Economics associa
tion held its annual Ellen H.
Richards dinner in honor of its
founder last night in the Union
ballroom. Main feature of the pro-
gram was a talk on South Ameri-
ca by Miss Allen, principal of
Belmont grade school. She illus-
trated her lecture with moving
pictures which she took on her
trip thru South America this
summer. y

The weather
Nebraska: Generally fair with

not much change in temperature
Wednesday and Thursday.

You don't have to be another
Albert Einstein or even a mathe-mati- c

major student to success-
fully handle the Civilian Pilot
Training program being given now
at the university, according to
Prof. J. W. Haney, chairman of
the mechanical engineering de-

partment.
"A number of the students on

our campus are of the impression
that in order to handle the Civilian
Pilot Training ground school sub-
jects it is necessary for them to
be registered in the engineering
college or majoring In mathemat-
ics or science. This is not the
case," Professor Haney remarked.
"A large percentage of the stu-
dents who have successfully passed
the ground school courses have
not had mathematics, chemistry
or physics beyond what they had
in high school."

Outlining the
necessary to enter the course
Professor Haney said, "The mini-
mum scholastic for
the first or primary course for a
regular enrolled student is satis-
factory completion of 27 semester
credit hours in any college or di-

vision of the university at the time

AoumiiLoai Programro
Dim QJouOoon ec 1

The Union stage will be wearing Christmas attire Sunday Dec. 7,
for the university singers' third annual Christmas program at 2 and 4
p. m. The singers will sit between two lighted Christmas trees on
benches draped in green. On the backdrop will shine a star of Bethle-ha- m

and on each side of the singers there will be many lighted can- -

Henzlik Calls
For Teachers
Exam Filings
Final date for filing applications

for national teachers examinations
is Saturday, Dean F. E. Henzlik,
of teachers college announced
Tuesday. Applications may be filed
with Ralph Bedell in teachers col-

lege.
All teachers Interested in the

exam should do so at this time,
according to the announcement.
The test, sponsored by the Amer-
ican Council of Education, will not
be given again for a year. Exam
dates scheduled are Jan. 2 and 3.

Included in addition to the spe-

cial school subjects are examina-
tions on English, general culture,
contemporary affairs and educa-
tion. School systems all over the
country including the Nebraska
towns of Alliance, Gothenburg,
Grand Island, Lincoln, Loup City,
Nelson and Omaha use these
exams in the employment of teach-
ers.

All teachers with a minimum of
a bachelor's degree are eligible
for the tests.

Barb Group
Inspects New
Constitution

Next Tuesday evening at 7 p. m.
the general assembly of barbs will
meet in room 307 of the Union to
consider the constitution written
for the reorganized group by
Dorothy Jean Bryan.

Temporary committee heads will
be considered for endorsement by
the general meeting, and those
heads will report plans and prog-
ress of their work. Bob Rieshick
will report on the district system,
and Louise Woerner will report on
the social program for the next
three months.

Four officers of the organization
who are working on the constitu-
tion are Bill Dafoe, president; Les-

ter Wilterdink, vice president;
Norma Watkins, secretary; and
Dave Marvin, treasurer. They were
elected at a general barb meeting
a few weeks ago.

of the beginning of the program.
If the applicant is not registered
in the university, he must have
completed a minimum of 63 se- -

V
Prof. J. W. Haney.
..busy with C. P. T.

dies. The singers will wear red
robes and will each carry a lighted
candle.

Directed by Dr. Arthur West-broo- k,

the groups will sing un-

usual carols from many countries
of the world. Copies of all the
songs on the program will be dis-
tributed to the audience.

There will be no admission
charge for the program but re-

served tickets will be distributed
to assure seats to about 800 people.
Beginning Thursday students may
obtain tickets at the Union office
or a ag hall.

According to Union social di-

rector Pat Lahr, every year the
program has been presented to a
capacity audience. "Tickets in for-
mer years have been completely
distributed by the Thursday be-bet- ter

get them early," she advises.

Chenoweth
Plays Piano
Solo at Concert

Wilbur Chenoweth, pianist, Will
be featured Boloist with the Lin-
coln Symphony Orchestra in the

v
Lincoln Journal

Wilbur Chenoweth.
.. .feature soloist.

second of this season's concerts
on Monday evening, Dec. 1. With
the first performance anywhere
of Chenoweth's piano concerto
"Fiesta" in which the composer
will play the solo piano part, the

(See CONCERT, page 4)

mester credit hours in order to
qualify for the primary program."

Twenty-fou- r Class Hours.

"The subject material carried in
the primary program ground
school consists of 21 class hours
of civil air regulations and general
servicing of airplanes," Professor
Haney said in explaining the train-
ing program. "There are also 24
class hours in meteorology, and 24
class hours in elementary aerial
navigation. In addition to the
ground school courses the trainee
gets a minimum of 35 hours of
flight instruction. Upon satisfac-
torily completing the ground and
flight instruction the student is
awarded a private pilot license.

For the first time since the
CPT has been in operation at the
university, students registered in
the primary course will receive on
the completion of the ground
school work three credit hours.

The primary course in CPT will
be given next semester and all in-

terested in the course should see
Professor Haney in his office lo-

cated in mechanical engineering
building. Professor Haney is re-

ceiving applications for the course
now.

Prof. J. W.Haney Slates . . .

UN Students May Become Civilian Pilots

Without Advanced Math, Science Study
. . . Applications Open Noiv

requirements

requirements


